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Commercially Sexually Exploited Child (CSEC) Screen 

YOUTH'S NAME YOUTH'S ID NUMBER STAFF COMPLETING 

REGION OFFICE DATE 

Complete Part A, B, and C for all youth. 

• Age 11 and older at initial placement or entry into CFWS services. 
• Who run from out of home care. 
• Are suspected, indicated, or confirmed of being CSEC. 

1. LI Unconfirmed reports of suspected or indicated CSEC from people ir1t1i's lif 

2. fl Reporting history of being a victim of sexual abuse other than C 

3. fl History of more than one run episode in the last six (6) month' 

4. fl History of travel to other cities / states while on the run 

5. LI History of hanging out or living on the streets 

6. LI Excess amount of cash or valuable goods in their pos n (may be luctant to explain its source) 

7. LI Youth in possession of hotel keys and key cards 

8. LI Lying about age / false ID 

9. LI Unable or unwilling to give local address or infcfiatiut romantic partner 

10. LI Adult or significantly older romantic partner1  

11. LI Sexually explicit profiles on social networl,i 

12. LI Youth affiliated with a gang suspected of sex 

13. LI Unexplained bruising and/or inJuries uties 
.910,0% 

Youth self-reported or there is a documentedry:J 

1. LI A documented history of beinvictim ofal exploitation 

2. LI Forced or coerced into sexjLi  activity for the monetary benefit of another person (self-report or through 
investigation) 

3. LI Voluntary participation irRQ  sex 'tity in exchange for anything of value (money, drugs / alcohol, shelter, 
clothing, cell phone,jjelf-repdr through investigation) 

4. fl Engaged in exotic/nc club or at private parties or they've worked for any kind of online or phone sex 
service (self-repo orthrougivestigation) 

5. LI Arrest recordjor itution oJprostitution related charges 

6. LI Sexually ex I ac d or similar sexually explicit online or print ad /profile, or any print / online 
pornographic mafjs been found depicting the youth 

1. LI No indicators' CSC (no items Checked in Part A and No items checked in Part B) 

2. LI EC confirrd (No boxes checked in Part B) 

3. nYouth 
Yout

Yout 

ated but not confirmed of being CSEC (Items checked in Part  A and no items checked in Part  B) 

4. rmed CSEC prior to CA care (Items checked in Part  B happened to youth prior to CA care) 

5. rmed CSEC while in CA care (Items checked in Part B happened to youth while in CA care) 
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